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riotiti of st'nurniPTiosri
Two Dollar per annum tmltl strictly In ndvanco.

ADVUUTIrNG HATUSt
Twnlvo llnon or lo of Nonimn-- inako pqrmro.

Oneaqimro 1 woiK,f la woiniMn'!lnm. ft 00
OnoiuimroS wk. . 1 50 Two nimrcp 0 mo. 8 no
One nqttaro II mow. II in Twosiitinrrsl yimr, H 00
OnofMiuare 0 moil. B mi Fntirsuiian's 1 venr 1ft on
Ono square 1 yimr, . 8 Oil Half column 1 yuar, tin no

BtiKlmwaOard." of nut ovit five lliiiw )ur yuar 00
Obituary Notices nnloaaof funeral liituruet half ratol.

JOB PlIINTI'VO
Of every description (ittonoVrl In on rail, and done In the

most taxtcfiil manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
PHYSICIANS.

it. n. viv nohhian, m. n., v.. v. van
NO II II AN, UiiniMMipatlilc l'liyxloiilliK and
riirirwni. Olllcu aniu as formerly No. 1. Main Strc;t
Ashtabula, Oliiu. Olllco hour from 7 to 0 A. M , 1 to
1 I. M., and evcnlnir.

II. It. Vn Sohmah, Park Stroct, nearly opposite tho
Methodist Church.

K. V. Vam Nohmaw. first door south of oflloo. on
Main Btroct the Slicnaru house. 1055

DR. K. I.. KINO, Physician and Surgeon office
over llendry A King s store, residence near Dt.Peter a
flhnreh. Ashtabula.. O 1018

i ft. H Am Eft, wonld Inform hn friends, and the
(renirally that he mav he fonnd at hla place of

Knbilc Hasknlls Block. Main Street, ready toattend
to II nroresslonal calls, umce nours, iruin ii iu a
P. M kahtahnla O. May 1. 11.

ATTOftNKYS AND AGENTS.
IHKRHI1N, nUKHOWS dr. HALL, Attnr-ney- s

and Counselors at I. aw, Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In the Courts of Ashtabula, I Jkc ami Meanga.
LABAN 8. HUXBMAH. , B. Burrows,

Tnannoni Hai L.

C D. Bork-WEtli-Attorne- at Law, Kingsville,
Ohio. C. 1). and S. .1. Uockwkm.. Oeneral Insurance
Agency, Kingnvillo, O. aujusieu aim P"""i,-
ly paid. .

1048.

KDWtRD IT. FtTfll, A.ttnrncv and Connsollor
at Uw, Notary Public Ahtabnla. Ohio. Special at-

tention given to the Settlement or Estates. and to t

and ColloctI no. Also to all matters arising
nnder the Bankrupt Lnw. 1048

WADE ft WATKINS-Attorne- ya at Law, JetTer

on, Ohio. OIHce In the Court House, for thCprcsciit.
J). H. Wati. 1048 A. B. W ATKINS.

HKNHV FASSBTT, Agem n"'nA'n,l",
tMk Lite iBsoranea Company, of Hartford, Ct. Also,

.it.ai io wrUinff of Deeds, Wills, o. 1048

M. COOK, Attorney and Connseltor at Law awl
Wotary Public, also Real Estate Agent Main street
over Morrison A Tlcknor's store, Ashtabula, O. M0

fiHARLKS BOOTH, Altornoy and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1048

HOTELS.
V I SK MO fISK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
......... ..cars. Also, a gooa nvery-siaoi- e km

with this outie, to convey passengera to any
1048Vol nt.

AftHTAHtlLA HOIISB- -I r.NUT Fiklt. -

... VI .. . .. reet, Asninimiti, .on... .

mod Llvcrv. and'omnibns to and from the depot. 1044

THOU PSON'S HO TKL-- J. 0. Thompson, Propri--

tor, Jeflerson, Ohio. 11,4:1

ME11C HANTS.
GROROE HALL, Dealer in Piano-Fortes- , and Me-

lodrama, Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Hooks etc.
Depot Public Square. Clnvcland, thlo. 104a

. .ab.swi.k. Tiealers lit Fancy and
Si sole I)rv Ooods, Family Orocerles, A Crockery, South
Btoro. Clarendon llloek, Ashtnbiila. )IH. 1048

- -- . mi.KRV. Dealers m Qro,

eerie. Crockery and opposite Clarendon
Block, Main street, Asntuimia nio. 1IM8

w vnu u a n. 'ie-l-er In Flonr. Pork. Hams. Lard.
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family

Fruita and Confectionery, Ala and Domes! c
Wines.

I. P.'RORKRTHON, Dealer in every description
of Hoots. Shoes. Hats and Caps. Also, on hand a stoek
nri.h..w. irmii ariM-rl- es. Main struct, eoruer of Ccn,

im Al.'jihnl O. Ml0

0. W. Ilasaniilii wnrer npriiiK "
streets, AshUhula, Olilo, Dealera la Oro- -

cerleCrockery, Ae.. -
D. W. HASKELL.

WBLLS A. BOOTH, Wholesale and KeUII Dealera
In Western Iteserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Frnlt,
vinn. anil flmiwriflH. Orders resnectfullr solicited,
and filled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula. Ohio.1048

II, L. BIOUKISON, Dealers in
Boots, Shoes. Hats, an s. Hardware, Crockery,

n.k plnia. oils. Ac. Ashtabula. O. X00

DllUGGISTS.
lutltTIN NEWBKH1IV, Drngi,'lst. and Apotho- -

carv. and general dealer ill Drugs, Modlci! lies. Wines
...j n..H.,..f. Mi..iieul imrooMos. rancv and Toilet

MhI n Street, corner of Centre, Asniaouia.

uiu u. wi vr Ashtuliula. Ohio. Deal'
In 'llnm and Medicines, Groceries, Perfiiinery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spieos, Flavor

.. M.Mth.hies of everv description,
iJln. Vari.ul.MA llriiKhes. F.iuev Soaus. Hair
Usstoratlves,' Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold
at tue lowest prices, rrusenpuon. yruymuu
able care.

IKNDltV &. KIN4J, Main stroets, Ashtabula,
lt..alra In llrilLA. Medll'lllUS. CliemlCalS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Bi ushes.Dye Slulfs, Ac, Choloe
Family Orocortos. including Teas. Coffees, Ac., Patent

.........Msdieloes, fgre wines ami i.hu.ii- it
nnses. Physician's proscription sarefully and prompt
ly attcnoea io ;

UKOHI1K WILLAlin, Dealer In Cro.... ii... .,. U...I, sd,.,. i!roekurv. O

Also. Wholesale and Ketall Dealer lu Hardware, Sad-

dlery. Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paiuta, Oils,
DyestuHs. Ac. Main street, Asniiimi'a.

HARNESS MAKEU.
W. II. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and HarnosB

..,w,.li ICixit Hloek. Main strw'L Ashtahilla, Ohio,
u. h.nj n.i m..ifn to opftir. in the bust manlier,

v.rvtliliiir ill his line.

. FOHi Manufacturera and Dealers In
illkta lliirilUKA. Bridles, collars, t I'ruuaat n nips,
Ac, dppo-tft- Iflck Hoiiao. Ashtabula, unio. . iois

MANUFACTURERS.
BKViriOUIl, UIRDINKS tc '0., Manufacturers

or Doors, aU, Ulll. IB, Derui oi.ilUK, r iMu.iuK,
lug. Moldings, Beroll Work! Turnlux. Aa. Also, .lob.
k.,.. uiuu.d iili.iiili. I.umher. Lath and
Hos, at the Planing MIII, corner of Main atroet au.4
Union alley. A.UUUula, Ohio.

sVM.BJCYMOUH, A. 0. OXDDING8
0. A TKBiDVtELL. MM-- tr

A. D. STRONO, Manutaoturerand Jobber In Herme
tically Healed uuous, welly, ciuer, ana viuer t "'i'i,
Asatnuia, nio. wov, in. ihwb, w

fk. KRILK MHO., Mannfaotnrera and Dealera
all kinds of Leal her iu general demand In tola markot.
Illgheatcash price paid for limes and Bklu.

Q , 1, C U L L K Y, Manufacturer of Lath. SliUng, Mould
iuus. UhiMiss Boxes. Ac. Plaiilug.Matchliiir.aiidScrnwl
Bawuv. done on the shortest uoitce. Khou on Main
street, opposite the Cpuur Park. Ashtabula. oh!o. 440

W, W, Nniril, Manufacturer and Dealer lu all the
.iiMwMuk ki nam f LMtber in demand Ih thia aoarkuL
aad shoeniaker'a Findiuga. Us la also engaged la the
MMmfaetuie of Harnesses, or the light ana taste nil,
well aa the more substantial kinds, opposite PllmoU
Foundry. Ashtabula. 1W

lARDyAREt Ac.
UKOUOB C; HUnHMID,-Deale- r In Hardware,

Iron. Hiee. and Nails, Htoves, Tin rinin, smrai mm.
Copper aud Zine, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheei Iron
and Copper Ware, Klsk a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

aualers In Stoves,fiiavBta w ca nniitnisivaiTin war. Hollow Ware, shelf Uard wuro. Glues Warav
Lsaips and Petroleuiu. Ac, &.
opposiMth Klsk House AshUhula. kl

CABINET WAHE. t

fmm nuvut), iisuuf.ctrer of, and Dealer
Kuruitursof tha best descriptions, and every variety.
Also Ueaeral Uadrukur. and Manufacturer of CoAius
to order. Mala urwt, North Ql Poulh Public Square,
Ashtabula. , ' 41

DENTISTS.
aw" i. K. H1LI,. DeoUsL AahlSUllla, O, Ofttco

'ti t Or, VauNoriBrn a, - "

.isj- - w. MKI.H4SI. Dentist. Ashtabula. Ohio,
8,tvvA OfMce In Klsk HIiK'k.

JEWELERS,
fi, W. DirKINNON, Jeweler. Repairing of

kina. Mt WHtr.bua. iMocks. and Jewelrv. tihou. Claivu
Aa llloek. Ashtabula. Ohio. '

I. . HJBBO'rT, Dealer In Clncka, Watches, Jewel-
ry, ete, Biiirravlna', Mending and llenalring donolo
order. HhoD ou Main street, Ouunuaat, Ohio.

JTAntKH K. STK8BIJIN.
.'- - j,.Mj,iir. HIIvmi n1 r.atl vare, &c.
mirhtv nf ftll kiud !u wull, nd mU onlem promntlyr i... K.,l - Us ...... Alil1tnla it IlLSM
aVII.Hllflrlll LU. nil I II Uliuui. nniriiui,

CLOTIIIEItS.
IIW1UHU, tIIiUCK Dealers in (llothliic. Hats
(Hps, u4 Owuta' FuiuisluogOooda, Ashtabula, 0. WM

AniO A; WAITRi Wholrwilc nml
ii'uli ra In l(i-- v MiiiIh ('liitlMnit. r iiriilrliiiiir (Intnla.

ll:il, ri, Ac, AKhlalmlA.

FOUNDRIES.
OIIN IV, HIM.. Iron Founder and Man-

ntiielurer and liml'-- In Htoves of various kinds,
Plows nnd Plow I'astlni's, Mill('astlni?s,aiid most des- -
Iptoins of foundry work. Spring St., Ashtabula. 700

SHYiMOHU A: MTIIONf), Mannfar.tcirors Htoves.
Plows nnd Coliinns. W Imlow Caps and puis, miii
rartinu's, kettles. Sinks, Helli Shoes, Ac,, I'lin-nl-

Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10T.I

MISCELLANEOUS.
KITIOIIV LITR, Propagator and lli'aler In Orapo

ines, lireen-- l louse neuoilllE ami wirninitir i innii-- .

Persons about to plant Vineyards, will And It to their
adranlaire to consult mo on 'the selection of sites for
Vlnevnr.ls, Soils, Kindt of Orniw. best mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of OiowIiil' Vines, and
compare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PI IIII IIIIANHV made from (fraiie Wine, White
Catawba mid lllneklierry wines, for uieutcinai f i r -
for sale on the North Kldge. JOHN 1 JLI.l. .1 .

Ashtabula, Jan. ltftKI.

SB 1)11. WIiINs) Honey Congh Balsam, llhcn-niatl- c

Drops and Worm Powder, the most valuable
Vegetable Remedies ever discovered. G. Y II.I.AKI),
Agent, Ashtabula. Principal Dcot for these and oth-
er Family Medicines, at No. 440 Main Street. Buffalo,
New York. OnilUBl

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 1870.

Special I59 " ' - -- '
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Trains do not stop at stations where the time Is omitted
ill ine uoove tame.

CIIAHLKS V. MATCH,
1089 Ueueral Kup'l, Cleveland.

ERIE RAILWAY.
1400 Illle under 8(10 1VI Ilea wllliout

olio itlHiiateeinoiftt. t'limiKO ol' t'ouches.
BROAD

NEW YORK, BOSTON, ALBANY, PRINCIPAL
POINTS IN NEW YORK, AND NEW

AND THE OIL REGIONS
PENNSYLVANIA.

XlIIS Rail Way Extends from
Rochester to New York 885 Mites. ,

Buffalo to New York 423 Miles.
Dunkirk to Now York 400 Miles.

Cleveland to New York U2& Miles.
Cincinnati to New Y or 800 Miles.

and Is from 22 to 97 miles tlio shortest route,
All Trains run directly through to New York. 860

miles, without change of Coaches.
From and-aft- er Juae 13th. 1 8 TO. trains will

leave in connection wuu an western lines, as lonowsi
New York Day Express, leaves Cincinnati at 1

in P. M.. rtatuadavs executed: Cleveland from Atlantic
and Orcat Werderu Dcoot.' hy Columlins. Ohio.

time, daily. (rmtiirihiYS excepted), at iti.mi r. M. ;
jiuiiuio irom oenoteor. nL'iianireaui Micniiraii is.
by New York lime, daily, (Siiiidtiys excepted), at
7.UUA.M. Arrivet ai iioriii'iisvnie ii.ihi a. si,,

r. u., (Dine) Turner's 7.42 i, m

(Suiinerl. and arrives iu New York 0.30 i M. Con
nects ut ltin'hanipton for Coopci-siowu-

, Alliuuy,
and, the eeleliraicd riiiinnier rerort, Slmruii HpriiiKs,
at Orcat ltcnd with Dcluwtire LaekawHiina and

Western Ha road, and at Jersey Clly Kith Mid
niu'lit Kxprsss Train of New Jersey Ituilroad for
Philadelphia.

SK'.'iiiiiL' Coachos are attached to this train at f'kive
land, ruuuin( I lironli to llornellsville tHrcakfastl; and
new and ininrovun uniwini!
at uullalo runutni; turouii to new xorit
IKicpreaa Itlall, loaves Dunkirk from Union Depot

aim lltiuaiu. via Atou nun via iiorneiisriiie. uauv,
( H il inlays excepted.) at 1.I A. M., arriving iu New
York ntT.UUA. H.

ZiltitiiliiK HxpiHSM, (Daily), leaves riiicinnntl 9.
45 1'. ill. : arrives hi nest raieni at o.io A. jh.,
iltreiikfasl) : leuvea t'levehind 7 in A. M. ;

II.3U A. M. (llreakluxl ): Meadvlllo
U.Stl (A. M. (Dine); Dunkirk 1.80 P. M.,
lluilalo 4.50 I'. M. Arrives at llornellsville 0.10 f.
-.- (supper), and arrives In New York 7.00 A.
Connects nt Kluiiru with Northern Central Hull-wa-

for Wrllliiniport, llurrlfhiirtr ami the Houth,
' at Jurseylt'ily with morniiiK Kxpruss Train of New

Jersey Ituilroad for Philadelphia, Dulllniore and
Washington, and at New York with uioruini; trnius
fur lloston and all the New Kut.dand cities.

8100111111? Coaches are attached tnthlstrainnf I.oavltta..
burn and at liuu'ulo, ruuuinjr through to Nnw York with-
out cliauu.
Nllit KiiirrsS) dally, (Sundays cxcepiedl ; leaves

Hiittslo at ti.vn r. m , arrives at l urnera at n.rsi a. m

(Hrenkf.ist), New York at ll.uur. u. lUoinects N. York
at 10.00 A. M. t'ouuects at New York Willi
steamers and afternoon trains for Uustun and New
Kinrluud cities.

Cincinnati Kxprcaa, dally. (Sundays except
ed. Leaves t;ilicilinail at l.isi a. m.; arrives si
West Salem at 4 .SO P. M. ; (Dine); Leaves
Cleveland at a.lfi P. M., Mendville 8.110 P. M

(Huperl; Dunkirk 11.60 . M. ; lullulo 11. 'JO P. M.
Htops at Susquehanna 7.5ft a. jt., ( llkfst.) ; .Turner's
1.45i. M.t (Diuuer), md arrives lu New YorkatH.30
P, H. Connects at Eiintra for Williatnspnrt,
hurirand the tsoutli; at uwkko iur tltiaca ; ut

for Cooperstowu, Alliauy and the celebra-
ted summer resort, Blnirou Mpriuir i at Orevcoiirt for
Mewliur);!) and Warwick, and at New ork with
evenluK trains and ateamera for Boston and New
KnelKud cllles. ..

Bleeiilnir Coaches are atuched to thta train at Buffalo,
riiniilnu Ihrouuli to usqnehaun, aud St Leavltlsuurg,
runnlllK turougn iur, w

Only One Train Bastou Hnuday, leaving Cine nnall at
MA A M.; Cleveland st 7,6 A. M. ; IturTaloS tH) r.
and Dunkirk 1.S0 f.h., reaching New York at 4.U0

,

Dostonand New England Pssseiwora, with their Bag.
gSKO.are trausrexred; qf chargt lu Now York.

The host ventilated and moat luxurionaslaapiuf coach
ea m tiix would, aocompauy all ulgbt trams uu this
railway. ' - " ' "U

4JTThe Erie Railway fompanjr has opened a now
Furry from their Jersey City Depot to the foot of SM

as Ht., New York, thus enabling passengers to roach the
upper portion of the city without the expense aud an.
tioyanoe of a street ear or omnibus transfer,
'rSTTk. UMi.,M.lnlt Ol. Mil I M aftatM .tf OlA Rsle

Hallway isor the most, picieresnucaiiu oraiiiiinieosnic.
tar. Ailmirersof Nuiare's"4nrdlea,hi a!sy ltrH4 Joarney
over this Liue, will Hud In Its ever chanKitip-- landscaiiea
subjects of euutlnuai aduilrallon and interest.

HamfltKu ('heeked Thniugh aud Fare always aa low aa
Dy any uiuurrome.

Auk for TiokuU Via Erie Railway.
Which oaa be obtained at nil principal Ticket Offloes

! . od autiu and eoanectbig nsea. ) i toil
It. D. RircmiB Ut. Bunt Wa. U. Bauu, 0h. Pat. Aqt

in IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT I

,

FYKE'S PARABOLA SPECTACLES
i

Hanjfariorr at l iina,iiiw rk. 4

MM George willaud,
Dc) In Dru-- and Mtwlklnea. HnrdwAra. tc.biila, Ohio, U uppoluLixl mul fur thuwulo of tha bov,

all Poraan wurlnir trliHtse. of thoite In need of thorn.
will la u call, fV.r lu uvury cam we giuruutvii)

ST Na Peddlers Employed. 1 1001

UH8

USTICE'S OFFICE.1. O. Fisher,
Uo Esq. will be found at hla Ofllca In Smith's Lew brick

Block, at the store of Messrs lilxby Crosby, where
as iireiiareu iu aiieuu loioiiioiy iu auy oineiai iiufllless.Tile lias also, the Atfency of the Hl'N FlUKlNSI
ANl'K COMPANY, the V'llANKI.lN KIIIK

COMPANY, and the OLD HAHTKOKD K1HK
INHI'ItANi tf COMPANY, aud will be pleased to share

, lue insurance ousiuess oi ine vieiuny.
Ashtabula January 6, 1U7U, ' KM

SELECT POETRY.
A Song For October.

October strews llin woodland ti'tr
Willi ninny n lirillitnl color;

Tin' world Ih liritflilcr limn liclorp
Why ilioitld our licnrls be duller?

Borrow nnd scarlet leaf,
Bud thoiigb.lR nnd sunny weather

Ah mo I lliiaKlory and tills grlet
'Agree not well toj;cllicr.

Thin is the parting acitson this , .
The time when friends arc flying ;

And lovers now, witli many a kiss,
Tlio long farewells are sighing.

Why Is the earth sr gaily drcut?
This xiniijlint aiitiitnn henretii
A ftt'ieral seenis, where every guest

A bridal garment wearclh.

Each one of its, perchance, may here,
On some bluo morn lierealter,

Ketitrn to view the gaudy year,
Hnl not with boyish laughter;

Wc shall then be wrinkled men,
Our brow with silver laden.

And thou this glen may 'at seek Again,
lint never mrc a maiden I

Nature perhaps foresees that spring
Will touch her teeming bosom.

And that n few brief months will bring
The bird, the bee, the blossom;

AH I tlicm.-- the fortwiS lo not krfow "

Or Wonltf less brtehtly witlnf- -.
,rTh' virgin Unit adores them so

. n in never more come miner i

Mother, Home and Heaven.

Ilow closely associated in the ininil are the
names, Mother, Home, Heaven stirring: up in
the soul kindred feelings, and awakening the
most innocent antl soothing emotions'. Soltrr-
feet is tlteir union in our thoughts, that the
fcooccplion of the one Is Incomplete' without
the other. It is when we think of mother that
all' the tender emotions of the heart are nwuk
cnd, and all the pleasing remembrances of
Iter who wai our guardian and protector du
ring our infancy, come trooping up to the
mknd in countless nuuihcra. With what de
votion does the heart still cherish her image !

Arid In after years, lioxvTemTerly and closely
docs the heart cling to ull the tender remem
brances that bring up to the mind her beloved
form and features! With what a variety of
emotions does the soul meditate on the happy
hours spent in her society ! It was then that
the heart in its innocence drank deep of the
fountain of mirth and joy. It was she who
instilled into our minds tlio importance of
mental culture, and that we must lay up those
treasures of khowlctlgo that last through all
the changes nnd vicissitudes of life, and in the
darkest hours afford us comfort and joy. It is

the mother's prerogative to subdue our evil
passions, and endeavor to render us kind, obe
dient nnd gentle. For every act of unkind.
ness and disobedience, how bitter the repent
mice, and how burning the tears, wrung from
the agonized soul, as a just retribution for the
violation of nature's most holy law. She sup-

plied our childish wauls, and uo one was bap
pier, when she saw us cheerful and buoyant.
It is a mother that throws a charm around the
place we call home ; the is 'the ruling spirit of
the domestic circle, inspiring ull with gentle
ness and love the star whose light endears
every object on which it fulls. There is a
mysterious charm in the word homo that
wakes the kindliest leellng of the heart. The
interest we feel in the place where we have
passed the morning of our existence, is, no
doubt, tlio rellecticn of the affection wc feel

the dear ones that have rendered it a

imrudise ; but it soon becomes intrinsic, and
the very hills, rocks and rivulets throw a charm
around the spot of our nativity. The loftiest
harps have been tuned to sinit of home, sweet
home; the rose that unfolds its fair petuls in
the garden w here one has been accustomed to

wander in early years, is far dearer to him
than all the roses ; no Rii ore us sweet ns

those we heard warbled among the boughs at
a parent's dwelling ; no waters are like Iho

dear silver stream that windsalongtlie flower-decke- d

knolls,' at a short distance from the
dwelling, and where wo have often slraycd
and plucked the modest violet or fair lllly, to

twine a garland" ibr somo kiud friend or loved
sohool-mato- . Wo may wander far away, and
mingle in the world's fierce strifes, and form
new associations and new friendships, and fan-

cy we have almost forgotten tlio place vf our
nativity, but, at some evening hour, when all
id culm and serene, and tlio stillness of which
is broken only by Iho requiem of the autumn
winds, the remembrance of other days steals
over our souls like a magic spell, and fancy bears
us back to childhood scenes, nnd we roam
mid the familiar haunts, uud press Iho baud of
a companion long since cold in the grave, and
listen to the voice of those wo Khali see uo
more. It ii then, that a sensation of melancholy
sltjuls over us, which is pleasant, yet mournful
to the soul, now does the heart of the wan
derer beat; and his cyea fill with team, aa he
catches a at the hills of his nativity
and when he1 has pressed the lpa of a kind

., father and mother, he hastens to tea if the gar.
den, orchard aud streams, look as they did In
days of. yore, Jlut,thU, our earthly home,
must, cro long, fudo and vanish away i and
our dear parents,' relations aud friends,' bound
to us by the holiest ties of affection, must be
laid in the cold and silent grave. Uu( there is
gne home where tltoro la no sloknoss nor sor

pain nor death, and the bright beings
?w, inhabit the delightful region, dwell in
audlcss bliss and happiness. The flowers that
Blossom, there will uevor fade ; tho crystal wa
llers that wind along tliosa verdant plains will
Sever ceraSe-taf'se-d-- top th(r httaWldj' hiinic,
and the lit'.le blooms scattered along its run
slug baukg, wc decked with, Jmmortul hues.
bars most gloriously 4a ouo-Mot-

Home and Wtvta.ii'iitUU AdfooaU. i,

Good Advice for Young Ladies.

Lei every 'marriageble young lady,' (la rt'
Ipect to age,) keep in blind, that though ahe
speak witli the tongue of a gian, and da-i-

setuicd with the gift of prophecy, "and,

the uiyVories of all languages, aud all
knowledges, phyislcnl and metaphysical, or,
namontul and nnmloul, and yot kuows not
bow to keep hougo.slio is unfit to become
wife and a matron. It is easy to obtain girls
and women lo toauh school, to keep books,

V) bu copyists, to sell goods, to work in factories,
to work as suamstessos In shops and familieB

to set type, ayo, to do almost anything outside
of housekeeping, and yet how exceedingly
diftloult it is to And one who understands tho

be culiuary art, w ith all tho other acpoqipliuh.
lt, nici)ta pf i(ood housewifery, without which all

the oilier learned acquisitions are of little
jrvorth In a wife, and with this wifely attaiu.

the absence of all the others will
juept,

lybc misted, for the good !ionse il'e, filled for

her sphere, is tho true gentlewoman. Wo

would not have the reader Infer Ihal wo place
a low estimate upon woman's literary allaiti-inen- ls

from what we liavo now said. Fur oth-

erwise i for we would have every 'marriage- -

ablo woman,' especially, liberally educated in

tlio largest tense of that phrase; that is to
sny, Unit sue snouiu oe inHinicico in ma mys
teries of housewifery as well as la the nrU,
sciences, literature and all !eshctlc accomplish
ments. Hut a 'blue' who knows nothing of
housekeeping, is not a help-mee- t for any man,
who has a stomach ns well ns n soul to be

cared for during his sojourn on carlh. The
stomach has about us much to do with the
formation of the character and the reputation
of man ns his creed. Hence, the cook is
ubimt as essential to tha success ofintcllcclital,
moral uud religions culture at tho curate.

The New Envelopes.

By the terms of tho contract under which
the now stamped envelopes fall, a sensible re
duction from former prices will be made.
Thus 1,000 envelopes, note size, wilh three cent
stamps, which formerly cost $34, will be sold
for 1,000 ditto, letter size, for $33.20,
instead of $34.80; 1,000 ditto, official size,
$34.80, instead of $38.00; newspaper wrap-
pers, for $21.50, instead of $21.80. The reduc-
tion on envclopvs of all sizes will average lie- -

twee ii three and live per cent. The following
uok-- accompany the schedule of prices for
tho new issue of Oct. 1, 1870:

In making sales of envelopes and wrappers
in Quantities other than above set forth, it is
expected that Postmasters will evince a due
spirit of accommodation ; but they are not re
quired to loso the fractions of a cent. The
purchaser must tender tha exact amount for
tho number required. The postage on stamp
ed envelopes spoiled In directing will be re
funded in stamps by a postmaster, if satisfied
they huvo never been soot by mail, and that
the misdirection actually occurred at the place
where the redemption is claimed ; ulso, pro
vided that sucli envelopes shall be presented
in a wholo condition.

When ordered in quantities of five hundred
und upward of any specified denomination,
tlio Department will, if desired, print ucross
the end on the upr left hand corner of any
of the above described envelopes, except Nos.
40 nnd 0 circulars and newspaper wrappers
without additional charge, the name, business
und postollicc address of parties, wilh a re-

quest lo return if unclaimed within a given
time tho whole not to exceed tho space of
four lines across the end. These arc ofllcially
designated us special request envelopes, and
parties must, iu all cns&t, order them through
Post masters, and not by direct application to
tlio Department.

Don Piat up the Hudson.

if there is anything more pleasant in
American travel than a day's ride by
steamer up tho Hudson, then I do not
know of it. The il scenery is not
a traud. r d eye is in a continual

state of slelight. Every wide open
stretch, every narrow passage, every turn
in the river gives a trcsh sensation and a

view.
I had made tho trip once before in a

continuous rain and tog that shut out
tho beautiful. And I had been on tho
rivei twice after in tho night. This was
my first experience of a bright, sunny
day, and the cool breezes that beaded
the boat continuously, so fresh, as to
muku a shawl at times coinlortablo, were
m contrast to the hot streets of New
York, that they reflected mo like wine. I
felt ten years younger, and happy as
tho lion. Mr. IngersolL of Illinois.

Tlio boat itself is a superb boat named.
I believe, Vibbard, or sonic such absurd-
ity, and built to run swiftly, without
bugs or bad smells. The eating depart-
ment is a fraud. It is on the European
plan. A conspicuous sign informs you
ot this, and I must say that the European
plan as practiced on the steamer Vibbard
is a snare and a delusion. Tho .dlcto
despotisms ot Europe, ns they appear in
the indigestion ot the V ibbaru, till us with
love of the old Republic, and a renewed
devotion to the American Eagle and the
Star Spangled Banner,

"1 hope do meal suits you, sail," sanl
one of the Fifteenth Amendment of old
Kingbolt,

'Enfranchised son of Africa, respond
ed the . Captain, laying down bis knife
and fork, '1 his ia What I call a lair aver,
age meal ; tho coffee is as weak as the
butter is strong, the fish is as tender as
the mutton is tough, aud the bread is as
fresh as the fruit is stale 'I here, is a
charitable'provialdp against our burning
our inauths for every thing is as cold as

i a dog's nose, Fortius I return thanks,
This meal reminds mo of the part spoken
of lu Hamlet, when he reftored lo the
funeral's cold baked meats when grief
muans indigestion, Didst ever see liau
let, American ottizon ?'

'Yes sah, saw Booth many a time.'
'Then you saw a good actor iu a bad

vou understand bit olassiofiartiand is the cost of the refuse
bile that I have taken off your' hands ?'
j 'Sah?'
I My bill, enlightened son of Afrioa and

Pocahontas, niy bill ?' :

I 'Two dollars and' ffve cents, sah.' '

j 'Tho five ouuls being the cost of the
articles oonsun,ed. the two dollars go,
presume, to tho boor. Give my compli
ments to the oook, and leu mm mat,
survive, for wbioli 1 return thanks.'

I

i Slt Lakh and IiAKK Tahok, Peo-
ple haye frequently jbeeu informed of tho
buoyanoy of the waters of Salt liake,
and how it is almost impossible to sink
therein. Aa a contrast to this may bo
mentioned Jftke Tahoc, in California, in
Whose waters eveiy thing sinks witn sur-

prising rapidity. Good swimmers launch
forth into tho lake with the utmost con

a fidence iu their skill, aud at once find
themselves floundering and only able to

to keen afloat bv tha most strenuous exer
tions. The bodies ofnersons drowned
are never seen alter thev have once suuk

Of the five white persons known to
have boon drowned jn tbjs TioiIy of water
not a sinirlo body has been recovered or
seen. Pine loss float in the lake but
short timo, then sink never to rise. In
places far down through the crystal fluid
arw to be sean. restincf iinon the bottom,
great quantities pf slabs, logs and lumber,

Decadence of the Family.

Socii'lv iii tlio Vtt. iriVM tlio Now
Yolk Timt, Kccmn to ! Kfttlti"; into rt

very chaotic condition. Tho f :a' al facili
ty odered by csterti laws lor !hhi1v- -

inr iiiatriiiioiniil ullmnccs, is not much
in the popular thai on

linlmim aid Illinois railroads tho train
atop fiyu minute for divorce, an they lo

ii iiiucam lor relrcHlinieiits, is Itcai iti ' its
natural fruit in tlic corrcspDtnliii',' loose- -

nin ot domcMic tic. J ho children of
that gentleman whoso variable taslo leil
lnni, niter lour divorce, to return to lni
liral love nnd his original wife.
can carce!y cIici'ihIi a very lively nfl'ee-lio- n

lor ouo another, or a very exalted
rcinet for their fickle-minde- d liarcnt.
A Utile harmony can be looked for in
that other Illinois household, whoso mas-

ter, after divorcing lug wife, lias engag-
ed her to do housework for himself nnd
her successor at the paltry pittance of $2
a week a modern Grist-Ida- .

If this miserable domestic anarchy in-

creases, aa it seem to bo inci caning, wc
may prepare- - to bid adieu to all that is
dearcHt and holiest in the Eden of home.
Tho observance of affection which hedge
around and sanctify the domestic fireside
will come to bu forgotten and dispincd
in a social order where onu'a nearest rela-
tives change almost with every moon.
The family circle will disappear, and so-

ciety will rcccilo into a cold communism
'ike that of ancient Sparta, or a sensual
one like that ol modern Oneida. Already
one may sou signs ot this moral transi-
tion, not less in tho independence of that
young lady iu Dubuque, w ho has recent-
ly sued her mother for libel, than in the
Koman virtue of the Ohio larmer, who
has cansed t he arrest of his daughter for
stealing a horse. It is not necessary to
go into such darker evidences of this do-

mestic disintegration as the crime ot that
wretch who at Camden, a day or two
since, signalized his emancipation from
ordinary social superstition by murdering
his mother. In auv condition of socie
ty, matricide, we are glad to believe,
will be the rarest ot exceptions, hut all
theso things are straws; the breexo lliatl
. .i .i ,i . . 1

uijws mem may presently swell iuio
tempest.

A Strange Accumulation.

. Iiomas Dick puts the hoarding ot
wealth iu this striking wav ;

iMipuose a man could lay up a stock ot
clothes and provisions sufficient to last
him for three hundred years, what
would it avail him, since he can live at
most but from seventy to one hundred
years ? Suppose he bad laid up in a
storehouse seventy thousand pairs of
shoes, to what end would it serve, if he
could make use, during his whole life, ot
only the part of them ?

He would be in the same condition as
the man who had a hundred dishes plac-

ed before him at dinner, but who could
only partake of one; or ot a person who
had a hundred mansions purchased for
his residence, but who could occupy but
one. How ridiculous it would appear if
all that could be said of a man while he
lived was simply this that his whole
life was occupied iu collecting and lay-

ing up iu a store house sixty thousand
mahogany chairs which were never

to be used for tho furniture ol
apartments, or eighty thousand i airs of
trowsers. which were never to be worn ?

And where is the difference in point of
rationality and utility, between such ab-

surd practices, and hoarding thousands
ot guineas and bank notes, which are
never brought forth for the benefit of
mankind. There is no conduct connect-
ed with the pursuits of human beings,
that appears more absurd ami wicked
than such practices (however common),
if examined by the dictates of reason
and the word ol God.

A Noble Sentiment.

Hardly anything is moro contemptible
than the conceit that rests merely on so
cial position the conceit of those who
i .1... .!.. !... .1
lUlUrillc mat ll.tv IU lliuq unuillll
from the clay of common men, of those
who shrink with horror trom tho idea ot
work, as something which degrades by
its very contact, and yet who very iino-l- y

owe their present position to some uol
very remote ancestor, who recognising
his call to work, lived more honestly in

the world than they do, and was not
ot soiled thumbs. It is one ot

the meanest things for people to be
ot work from which they draw

their income, and whioh glorified their
ancestors more with soiled aprons und
black gowns, than themselves with their
tine ribbons and flashing jewelry. It
might be a fine thing to bo like thelillies.
Advantageous position is only a more
emphatic cU for work; and while thoso
who hold tlie advantage may not be com-

pelled to matiuel drudgery, they should
....... .i.... :t i. ......rCCOgUIu vue luct uini, iuhuu.m uium.j

mav be performed in the same spirit as
that which pharaet-oriHe- s their own work
and therefore, that it is equally "honest.

J copie s Journal.
A nobo sentiment to be sunt, but urraut

nonsense ill any other view than that of mere

sentiment. When you corns to talk about
work as any thing moro or less than drudge-

ry people very naturally laugh perhaps in

iho aloevo that there is any ono recn enoutrh

i to suppose Hi pro (a any virtue In that sort of
linmj, -

Utah. The Governor of Utah makes
a proclamation as if that territory was
in a state of war. wilh the flag in peril
The latest act git this wiudy Bombastea
is an order disarming the mormons, not
withstanding there has been an Impres-
sion urevalent among certain simple
folks, that the right to bear arms is
cruarraiitcod a people, and where this
John Donkey ot a Governor guts tho
power to deprive the people of such a
right, bothers the comprehension. It
looks as if certain interested parties were
bent upon bringing on aoontliot oelwouu
tho Federal authorities in L'tan ana ine
bigoted followers of lJiigham Young, so
that war may follow and large profits
accrue, as in New Orleans, whore this
Governor Shaft'or had his apprenticeship.
Jt would bo well for the Administration
at Washington to call off those dogs, A
eouflict in Utah is neither dwirblt Of

ttewwiary,

The Papal Territory.

Afier a rule extending over a per'n d I

t more than eleven hundred years, tint
day ha arrived for the l'ope to give up
tlio exercise of temporal power, and
when Koine lias oncu more hecotnu the
capital of Italy. Ten years ago I he
greater part of the I'apal territory re-

volted and wa annexed to tho Govern-inet- it

of Victor Kinmaiiiiul. In l5!ih(.
l'ope' tcinpnjalitics covered ",2!)
Monaco miles, of territory, iront.iiiiiii'' a

ix.niilalion of 3.1.1. lit! 8. Tho revolt of
1110 took away everything but tho civil
division ol Koine aud Cotnarca, Yitcrho,
C'i vita Yccchii, Velletri and Frosiiione,
tho whole containing 4,509 square miles
and a population of I5!i.,lfl3. Geographi-
cally the States of tho Clinreh are
bounded on the north by Tuscany, on
the south by Naples, ami on the south
west hy the 3lcuiterraiicaii sea. 1 heir
greatest extent trom north to south in
about 1.0 mile, with a breadth varying
from eighteen to fifty miles. The coast
line measures alxiut 100 miles, aud is in
nearly all places low and often marshy.
Although it is broken by numerous bays,
nearly all are so small and shallow that
they are totally unfit for harbor pur-
poses. Civita Vecchia is the single ex-

ception, and even that place pasM-ssc- s

but lew natural advantages as a com-
mercial seal o it. It has been, however,
since 1800, the on!y seaport held by the
l'ope, and has served as a principal means
of entrance and exit lo and trom Koine.

Civita Vecchia is situated on the Med
iterranean, some thirty-eig- ht miles north
west ot Koine, and contains a popula-
tion of 7,000 souls. It is Burrouudcd by
walls, it is well built, and contains nu-
merous convents, churches aud hospitals,
an arsenal building, docks, a theatre aud
convict establishment. The Emperor
Traian built the lort. The harbor is 1

formed by two large moles, aud outside
is a break-wat- er which protects the ship-
ping from heavy seas, brought in by
western gales. For many years Civita
Vecchia has been a free port, and at one
limo carried on au extensive trade.
Since the dismemberment of the I'apal
territory, however. Us commerce has
been declining, and at the present lime
its business is comparatively small.
Nevertheless, the town has regular com-
munication with Marsi iUcf, Genoa, Le-

ghorn, Naplts,Gieece Egypt and Turkey.
V railroad connects it with Koine.

The physical aspect of the States of
the Church is mountainous, save ou the
sea coast, where it is fl.it and marshy.
1 he principal river is the liber, whicL
rises in Tuscany, and pursues a tortuous
course east and southeast to within 25
miles of Kome, when it flows mostly
south-southwe- to the Mediterranean.
Iu consequence of the difficulty of dis-

tinguishing the laud from the sea the
mouth ot the liber is dangerous to ap
proach, aud the danger is increased by
the prevalenoe of thick fogs during the
greater part of the year.

As a general rule the soil of the coun
try is possessed of great natural fertility,
aud with ordinary care prod nee large
crops. It is doubtful, however, it there
is any other part ot Christian Europe
where cultivation is more primitive than
here. The principal productions are
grapes, olives, silk, rice, tobacco, corian
der, anise seeds, manna, sugar-can- e, indi-
go and cotton. Live stock is abundant

goats and sheep-bein- g iu large num
bers, Ihey are valued principally lor
their milk, from whioh large quantities
of cheese is made. In addition lo these
productions there are several manufac-
tories of silk, woolen.- - and hosiery, per- -

tuinery, jewelry uiosaics, Ac, but none
of them can be said to flourish. One
great ...drawback...to industry in

i
the Ko- -

iman Mates is me wain ol good roaus.
There is but ouo short railroad, and the
ordinary highwavs are in very bad con
dition. Communication across the Ap- -

peniues is exceedingly ditllcult, and is
carried ou mainly by mules.

Of Home it is unnecessary to nay any-

thing. There is hardly a child in the
Ui.'Ued States ignorant of the history of
this most famous city in tho world. Ii
would bo well here, however, to correct
a false impression which is current with
many persons, aud some well unformed
ones among ihciii. Iu Kome and through-
out the Koman territory facilities for ed
ucation abound to a greater extent than
iu any other part of tho Continent, ex

cepting ranee and Uermany. At the
last census tho ratio ol educated persons
in Kome was estimated at one to six ot
the wholo population, which is a better
exhibit than iu England, whore the ratio
is as one to eight and a half, ihere are
several universities and numerous other
schools in the territory, at most of which
education is free,

By tho annexation of the States of the
Church to Italy, the oldest Government
iu Europe will bo swept out of existence.
1 ... ..! . V I..- -.

Ultring 1110 rcigll Ol inu imperor vi ii- -

stantiue. ihe Catholic Church began ao- -

ouirinjr property in Koine, In 720 the
Popes possessed considerable power and
influence. Elected by popular vote, they
had endeared thomstlves to the poople,
who finally paid tliem .that allegiance
which had been extunded to the Einpe-ror- f.

When, in 74K the Lombards laid
siege to Koine, the Pouting Gregory, III.,
sanl an embassy to Frauce imploring the
aid of Charles Martel. Subsequently
Pope Stepheu II, obtained tho aid of
Pukiu, who marched an army into Italy,
defeated the Lombards and compelled
their King not ouly to abandon his de-

sign upon Home, but also to cede to the
Pope a great deal of territory, situated
principally on the Adriatic. From this
timo the Popes became temporal sofer-ei'n- s

and their territorial possessions
were greatly enlargod by Charlemagne,
after liis dislruction of the Lombard
monarchy. Ever since the Popes have
been the rulers of Homo and a great
part of Italy, Repeatedly driven lrom
the city and dispoiled of their temporali-
ties tfiey have always succeeded in re--

gaming M8ses8ion atler intervals ot war.
Iu IStiO tho first of what may be called
poaceable spoliation took place, nearly
all foreign l'opers advising Pope Pius to
acquiesce iu tho seizure f the greater
part of bis dominions. Napoleon HI.

! rvcQmaoudo4 liiw to voluntarily give J

everything Ut It..,,,,-- , lie indignantly. '

rcpeted this advice, and responded to ,
he violence of the Italian Government '
v excommunicating Victor EniBnuvL ,
lo i W powerless to rcstHl what scoina

'

lo be the inevitable result of the presout '.
F.uropcuu complications.

Ladies Riding Astride.
A lady describes her horseback ride to

the Yosemite Valley as follows : Had
any one told me before I started that I
should be seen riding my horse astride
into tl c Yosemite, whatever the ties of
Mood between us, all friendly intercourse
between that person and myself would
have been temporarily suspended. When
ono, more venturesome than wi, sng-gest- ed

u man's saddlo for me, I curdled
him williHhe remark "May 1 inquire U
you lakh me for a natural tool ?" I de-
cided that the combined forces of tb
universe should not entice or compel m
to such violence to every womanly in-

stinct. Lint 1 came to do it. Extremity
of physical torture brought me to it. I
shifted my position Voluntarily, and re-
tained the new. An experienced rider '

may keep her seat going over the rough
mountain trails, lint even so, a side-sadd- le

is merciless to your horse, lie need hit
full poise, and strength tor every stop.
You need to keep your toot firm iu the)
stirrup your weight ot necessity falls
to one side your horse's back become
sore, hi joint strained, and tn to one
befalls with you, or quietly lies down.
If you are not an experienced rider, let
me charge yon by nil means take a gen
tleiiiau's ositioii in your saddle. It
may be embarrassing you will doubt-
less experience the sensation of convict-shoplifte- rs

every time you meet any-
body ; but rather suflcr the pangs of
mortiticaliou than those of dissolution.
1 am convinced, had I retained my side .

iHisiiiou i hiiouiu nave required twelve
baskets tor my remains, aud neverknowQ
What kUled ine."

Chinese Swindlers at Home.
Sedau-bearer- s push their way through

the crowd, hawkvrs scream their wares,
respectable pedestrians edge their way
along as best they can, and shoals o(
vermii, --covered beggars, in filthy rags
that are an outrage on decency for the
bridge outside the Chinamen is the chief
beggars' quarter of Pekin importune i
all alike, and even kneel in front of ad-
vancing carts and horse. Thev know
full well that handsome sums will be
readily paid as "liush-monev- " bv sot
one unlortuuate enough to ride or drive
over them, aud so inflict a wound : for
native law enacts that if aiiy oue be killed
by a cart, no matter whose fault, it may
be, the carter shall be WI leaded, tot)
norse destroyed, ana the oart burned .

I'roportionate penalties are luQicted tor ....

injuries thus caused, and the beggars. .

naturally take advantage of a law which
has of course reudered furious driving-
an unknown ottense in i'ekin. VYbea
foreigners first took up their residence
in the city, they wore much distressed '

at the numerous accidents which befell -

them in riding over beggars and similar
oharaoters. True, a dollar generally
sufficed to heal the wounds thus caused. .

but so many dollars had to be paid that
the tax became serious. Mentioning the '

matter incidentally before one ot the
teachers," he gave them a piece of sen-- '

sible advieo. 'Dont give anything to
the next man you ride over,' said he,
'and you'll have very few more accn-dents,-

Sure enough, tho next roan
knocked down, apparently helpless and
blind, recovered both his sight and tlio
use of his limbs when informed, iu the
choicest Chineso the speaker could
muster, that his little game was "played
out." From that day forward very Jew
accidents ever occurred in tho beggars,'
quarter.

A Cistern Mystery—A Man's Form
Without the Substance.

Ou Mulidav evening the water waa
Irawu from tlie public cistern near the

corner of Spring and Water streets, by
the engines throwing water on the tire.
at Neiderlander's tannery. This cistern
is supplied from tho spring in the cellar
of tho uiauulautory of 1'ctts fc Sony
Before turning tho water on, the Chief
Engineer of tlio Fire Depaitmeut made
a careful ii)spcciioti of the cistern. There
was but little water in it, ana i" waa
surprised to see on the bottom wall of .

cemeut, plainly marked out in the sedi-
ment the form of a man, He at onoe
called the persons in the vicinity and si)
pronounped the figure the remains of tl
man , In the midst of the excitement .

long pole was procured and With thja
was demonstrated that the mysterious) :

form was only sediment on the bottom
thrown into this shape, The pole waa
passed across the .figure iu every way ,
and long marks made but as soon aa the ,

water was still enough for the sedimeutj
f

to settle there was the hideous figure,
again terriblo iu its ghaslliuess. iiYefUh
gallon showed that there were no bones,
no substanpe we ay a)i um mm
shape, Thin UM' ,lot uut lor ita
shapp, however, and during the forenoon
there were all sorts of stories told about
the wonder and all sorts of theories Ir4

vanced. M'o Stat Journal,

LuCinSli 4QAIN8TTUH P"OPH,---- Story--

lately arrived from Home seems to shotf-tha- t

there is uo room, in that city fo

two 4;nfal!iles," A nau there Jatcte
brought out aoiue patont matches. wWun,

he wished the world to believy ?woulu)

never fail to atrike. Accordingly, m m
evil hour the match-boxe- s were broudjjf
labelled 'Jbfbrt inalliiHtf
ot this audacity were bought to. bi JJ.4,
linoss, who at once pred the aeurnre,

of the boxes and a. ht?a,vy fjne of their mv
pious and ausaoious proprietor. Y c0j
not sufficiently piaise thq ajuUneaa

Pius tho NilUh il hvUS ! de-

tected the I'riuce of Darkness though,
disguised, aa an "angel of light." fMflt

J mother out W4 eecn.tly addrfssi
ed her daughter thus : Aly daughter,
you are now fiftuop yea.ro age, e"gg-- .

od to be married, and, without a ffcPMtt

on your 1 3Pfl 7 WiV ,


